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OITtBllOATIOH IS PA.
Tbe 8tetetville Laodoiark made

charg several weeks ago that

S'.aia Treasurer Worth bad ad? e'nced

400,000 oat of tb publio fauda to

ran tba penitentiary.
. Tba Ral.igh Post called 'Falber-Wort-

h's

aitaotioo t Xhi charge

when tb following interview took

place:
"Money vat advanced to tk peniten-

tiary during Mr. Laater'e sososfremeot

different administrations of Ik prison,"
wm Ika Treaaurer's comment. .

"How much have job advanced fo
Superintendent Newborn Ihl jaeir"
Ue Treasurer u asked by tk Poet.

"litoa'tcar to My aavthlag bow,"
wu tk reply.

"1 ti tru ikat yon ar frightened for
for Ikat Ik penitentiary management
will not b abl to repay your

--Yoa can tey that tb but Treasurer
it not frightened."

All ol this it very IntaretllDf. Tk
Treasurer virtually adaite tkal k kat
loaned lb peolteotlary large tome of
mnnen. the aaaounla of whicaaedacllae
to diacloe, but taeertt tkal be It But
rrlgktened about Dot being abl to re-

coup.
On the otber band It It claimed that

I tie penitentiary will not b abl to pay
out tale year by a jug fuL

It niaj b tbat luch a trifling mat-

ter may not frighten Treuurer
Worth, but it oertatnly it eooogh to

alarm thetai payer, and oante them

to aak for a mora definite explana-

tion. -

' Thit may be a prmUf,, that of

letting out the publio money, to b

enjoyed oulj by lb good "Father"
Worth, which no other office holder

hat the right to do, bot upon the
face of the returna it doei not ,1c ok

tike good baiinear..
And if the State Treaturer'e office

makei auch an exhibit of baiineti,
how about the other State and coun-

ty official!, under the Fuiioo rub?
Their accounts may be all right

bat there should be a clean exhibit
of their affairt, to thow the people
that tbet hava bwn true to their.

publio trust.
An investigation all along tbe

line should be made, and tbe record
made poblio.

,' , Baw'a Tki.
W offer One Hundred Dollars I?e- -,

ward for any cat cf Catarrh that can'-

t not be eured by Ball's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo. 0.

We, tbe undersigned, bar known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-li-

kirn perfectly honorable In all bus
iness transactions and financially able to
to carry out any obligations made by their
firm.', '..-- . ,'

West St Tjiuax, Wholesale Druggists,
' Toledo, O. ,

'

Waldiho, Kihnah ft IfABvni, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O. f

. . . .r i li r r, i i i i 1 1nan s vaiaiTa curt is taaen mmnauy
acting directly upoa tbe blood and ron
cous, surfaces of the system Teetimo--

alala sent free. Price 7So per bottle,

. Sold by all Druggists.
HtU's Family Pills are the best.

Leekiaf Ahead. .

. "W ky do yon Jet your hoy have every-
thing be wants? ' Too are) spoiling .him.
Yoa should occasionally let him kaow
what self denial mesae."

"Oh. poor Utile chap. I want him to
have a good time while he can. Hell get
married some day." ; i

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but there Is

really no trick about it. Anybody can
try It who has Lame Back and Weak

. Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles,
w mean be can cure himself right away

, by taking Electric Bitters. This medi
cine tones up the whole System, acts as a
stimulant to Liver and Kidneys, is
blood purifier ahd nerve tonic. It cures
Constipation, Headache, Fainting 8pells,
Sleeplessness and Melancholy. It
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restores the system to lit natural vigor.
Try Electric Bitters and be convinced

lust they are a miracle worker. Every
, bottle guaranteed. Only 50c a bottle at

F. tt. Duffy's Drug Store. -
,

. Injustice frate. ,

A msn ctn't do much without money.
"No, and when he has money he doetn

need to do scything." '
.1 "

Ahoat thrw milaa wms g Oadar
Bayoa. iUrna eroty. Tax., IS ra

tal,) wail. NVbra It was dag. B
oaacaa tell. tal 11 Bm bewa la !- -

lo bat thM SO yeara. Tba wall
Is knows as Ik "aiegiBa waJL

la raia, la waataar B soaa4 liko
u4 of aa Aktliaa karp agem apard
brlwwaa la TaaaMW al
Al Uotas tb aooad mm swarar
aad fUaarar. Tbaa ariia it 1 si sit aa, a
II tar away, and as ear warr
laiutty. TbM cbanewi take place
lw niiDBtM. and with btmi raaralarlly.

witbaaaaat wind Mawaag r --

r la tba wall gem vary low assd taa
ayttariooa saaaiaal sswatd vary fatal A
strong wast wlad ma ta watar M
rtM aad taa aooad to Ibiumm aa satams
aad ii I ii a am

Bat it la just barer grawt wcrtvar
thai lb old wall play ta wildest
praake, Tbaa for esvsral hoars tb wa
tar riaa to wlthla a taw faat of the taa
of tbe wall and walta tb wairoaaa.
wildest aolM that vt raagkad baaaa
eara, Al sock ti
drawa oel . with backet
wails as if la aogeiao.

Tbe well Is aboat to faat da p. A
few years ago the laad oa wklca it It
located wat boagbl by a Mr. Walktna.
who. But liking tb toaad that eaaae
from tb wall, ployed twa asea ta
nil It op. Tbey anoveled dirt lot tb
wall twa weeks, bat it did aot affect
tbe depth of watar perceptibly, aad
tbey threw ap tba coo tract. Front tb
BMararenMBlt of tbe soavatiaoa tbey
bad mad It hu bean ealenlated that
tbe well auoald bar been Oiled Bp a
little mora than twice.

The water ia very c)mi with a blaiea
tint, and ia fairly pa Is table. No other
wells In tbe neighborhood show sack
prauks as at played by tb "singing
well." Fort Worth (Tex.) Co. Chi-
cago Inter Ocean.

AMERICAN HUMOR.

Aa aallakh C ! Ooaaa It
With tha Brltlah Art lata.

Georga Qroaamith, com paring Amart -

can buroor witb English. My a: "A
New York gentleman was 000 chaffing
me about my pronunciation of certain
words, and I was very much amused al
it. 80 1 aid to bim: 'It's oar language.
yon know. We invented II before yoa
wer discovered.' He wm a bit abet bed
al first. Then be Mid: 'That's so. Well,
I think it' about time yoa learned to
tpesk It.'

It is very difficult to aoor off aa
American, and yoa can't play a prac
tical Joke on one at all. I'v often
gone, wben I'v bad a friend with me,
into soma old city bank, like tb Bank
of England, for example staid old
place, yoa know. We've marched np to
tbe counter, and I v Mid quit oalmly
to tb old gentleman behind It, 'Can't

bare a brandy and tona aud torn
Mudwicbet?' Tbey'voalwayabeeu most
polite and taken it seriously, Mying,
Wt don't keep brandy and soda and
andwicbes here.' 'But yoa have them

ordered in from ootfids.' 'Yes,' bat
tbat of coone la for ourselves, ; ana so
on, all quite gravely and without tbe
suspicion of a tmlla or tb aligbtest
quiver of the luusoles of tbe counte
nance to Indicate a tenBKtbat a prac
tical joke wat fooling around."

"And ia America yon would have
fared differently?" .

Rather. I went one to tbe state--

bouse in Hartford. Ther was a man
ttanding at tbe entrance, aa offloial
With a band around bit hat, ao I step-
ped np to bim and Mid, 'Can yoa toll
me if tblt hotel Ii conducted oa tbe kin-

ropes q plan? He simply looked at me,
aud calmly Mid, 'Any more?" Then
there wm b moment'! awkward pause.
and 1 bad to walk out."-.-

'

Daath aad Birth Tlaa. :

There are a great nnmber of cnrlont
superstitions as to tbe time of day whan
a dying person it most likely to draw
bit last breath, and tbe tide, moon and
tbe wind have all been supposed to have
soma share in tbe matter. According to
The British Medical Journal. Raseri,
wbo has analysed 26,474 cases of death
and 8(1,519 of birth, where the exeot
time of day wu noted, findt tbat the
maximum iiumber of death! ooour In
tbe early afternoon (3:07 p. in.), ana
tb minimum in tbe last hours before
midnight, while tbe maximum nnmber
of birtbt occur In tbe early boon of tbe
morning, and the minimum in the
early hourt of tbe afternoon.

As regardt tbe cause of tbis be points
out the boors of the maximum number
of deaths are precisely thow when tbe
pulse rate bnd tbe temperature are at
tbeir highest in health, aud when there
is a febrile exacerbation in illness.

" ... A Very tlaeer Oreaaer.
A eery queer man in the matter of

dress wat tbe lata Duke of Portland.
Hit eccentric grace always, it appears.
ordered three frock coats to evety suit.
When the weather was hot, be wore
on only, wben it was a little less bot
two, aud wben it was cool all three.
Besides these, he always kept three
greatcoats in wear, so tbat wben win
ter came on he wore three frock coats
and one greatcoat, as it advanced three
frock coats and two greatcoata, while,
when there was a real frost, he turned
oat in U the six. Loudon Correspond

HmI Other Cfcamcea,
' ;I wouldn't have refused that young
man it I d been you," Mid a maiden
aunt to her young and frisky niece.'

"I don't think I would either if I'd
been you," retorted tbe annoy maiden.

Harper 'g Baser. - . ,

A Snra Care.
' "I've cur?d my husband's insomnia."

"How did you do it?"
' "Pretended I was ill, and tbt doctor
left medicine which Henry was to give
vat every half hour ill sight long. "
Vanity Fair.

Mr. Hardin Norris, clerk of the drug
store of K Shoemaker, Perry, 111., ssyr.
"A man came Into our store tbe other
day and said, 'I wtnt a bottle of that
stnlf that saves cliikiren's )ivs. I r .1

In the JTews about It. T' e r' ' -- 117
s' 'c ' v T

Inubl 1 tlLOA U k4 re
cast! ifi v tS e ward fi e 10.CWO

word story. .

iiUm; Hop car(as 4JQ to
BU(UiM KM;, raSMVtaf U COpySt.
Mr. tiUdaloaas prfce for tt m
H.ooo. -

Brwala la kit later vaara I0,-- 4

1 vaar from Ik ml at kit tub,
Hd THipM Bald Bv tOelva
180.000 yvsr (rem UM Macsslllaa 4r-la-g

ta bat )n f kit lift.

TX PsbU4 QtU) Asaerarcd.

Wkat bilk attof asakUg a ,ktwf
anid ikaa yoor competitor If yoa caa
sot gel a bttr prk for M

Aaa.-- At there m bo dlffome la tk
price Um pvUtc till bay only tk better,
so Ikat wkil our profile may be smaller

oa a alsgl mm tkey Bill be muck great-

er ia lb aggrtfate. ' ' .
How caa yoev get tk puUIl to kaow

yoor mak I Ik beat?

It both ankles ar brorM promta-all- y

before lb pabjic hotk are certal a
to u tried cad tk pvblie vlU very

ukkly pats jadgawatoB tkeof and bm
only Ik batter oa. , .

' Tkl eipUias Ik Isrg Ml od Cksat-barial-

Cough Remedy. Tk people
hare lata aaiog It fof year aad bat
foaad ikat It can alwajs be depended

apoB. Tkey may oecMloaally take Bp
witk aom faUiloaabW aovslty put fonk
wltk esaggerated claims, bat ar certain
to raiara lo the one remedy tktllkey
kaow lob reliable, and for cougba,

cold and croup there la nothing equal
to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. For
sale by,-- F. 8, Duffy.

TwaefatUa.
' Beg pardon, ar job McOibll, Ike

priMflgbleir
"Toang feller, I'm a pngullet, Bt a

prise fighter. Are yon one of them.','.No, sin I am a Journalist.''

'BLBJl.r SB BIX SSOllBJI

Dtttretalnc Kldnev and Bladder d
relieved in six hour by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." It is a
gnat surpriw 00 account of its exceed-

ing promptnoM la relieving pVln In blad-

der, kidneys aad back, la mala or female.
RellevM retensioa of water almost im
mediately. If yon want quick relief and
cure this ia the remedy. - Sold by C. D.
Bradham, Drnsjrist. New Borne, N. 0,

seeker Itself.
"How csn yon tell whether a skull be

longed to a msn or womanr asked. Mia
Butterpup of ber ipouae.'

"If It was a womauVlhe jawbooM are
abnormally developed and bow let me

read," answered Mr. Butterpup.

Overcome evil with good. Overcome

your chughs and colds with One Minute
Cough Cure. Ills so good Children cry
for it. It cares croup, bronchitis, pneu
monia, grippe end ill throat and lung
disMses. F. B. Duffy.

YalM Defaaec . .

The Judge You are arrested for run
alng the end of an umbrella Into tblt
maa's eye. Here yon anything to My
In your defense? , ,

The man Yts your honor, I have.
The umbrella wm not mine. '

Fains in the chest whth a person has
a cold lndicste a lendendy toward pneu
monia. A piece of flannel dsmpened with
Chamberlain's Tain Balm and bound on
to the cheat over the seat of pain will
promptly relieve the pain and prevent
the threatened attack of pneumonia.
This Mme treatment will cure a lame
back la a few hours. Sold.by F S Duffy

Plenty el Thens Abeat.
"She is so aristocratic; sayt the neves

will marry a msa who Is in buslneM for
hlmaelf.n ,' :

"How particular! I dare My she pre
fers some one more likt kenelf-l- n every
body's else butlness. ,

Late to bed and early to rise, prepsiei
a man for bis borne In tbe skies. But
Mrly to bed and a Little Early Riser,
the pill that makes life longer and better
and wiser, F 8 Duffy.

V Ckttlag at the Facts.
Insurance Agent "Pardon me, madam

bat what Is your age?'! -

Mist Antlquate "I have seen 22 sum'
mere." -

Insurance Agent "Yes, of coarse; but
how mtny times did yoa see them? '

Millions Given (Away,
It Is certslnly gratifying to the public

to know of one concern In the land who
re not afraid to be generous .to the

needy and suffering, Tbe proprietor's of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
lion, coughs and colds have given away
over ten million trial bottles of, this
great medicine and have tbe Mtisfactlon
of knowing it has absolutely cured thous
ands of hopeless cases. Asthma, Bron
chitis, Hoarseness and all dlseaiea of the
Throat, Chest and Lungs are surely
cured by It Call on F. 8. Duffy, tbe
druggist, and get a trial bottle free, reg
ular site SCc and tl. Every bottle guar
anteed, or price refunded.

Vf ta rractiena.
Mamma Bessie, how many sisters has

your new playmate?
Bessie He has one mamma. He tried

to fool m by saying that he had tw
half sisters, but he didn't know that I'
studied arithmetic.

The sooner a cough or cold is cure

tr c- r- m itoyrjjn,It nrff U a to
aara taroal aid Wjt BowUea. PricsZScsa,

AartoiDg watch ka bant of almkol
ta lb denuad la taa Indian Ternlorr.
iMosiaaUoa la craved, and tba etoeoaek
of lb ludlaa Temtoty drinker doe ao
aoarni wlibtbeforra la which Utneaea.
Wood alonbol. abcouclrd pot km ia moat
parts of tha coon 07, ta rooaamad la
eoaaiderabM ejnaatltlea. Tha peddler
bay II is Oklaaaana. dllot It witk wa-

ter and nil It ky lb piol oa tkls aid
of tba Una.

On way of trlnglng wbiaky Into tb
lodiaa Territory Is to bare barrel
with a faUa bottom. FreiRbUog across
taa border la commca. Tkera ar la-

ter lor atorsef whkb draw tbeir slocks of
ooiia front rit let an1 railroad polata

oeulda A barrel with a falaa bottota
la devloa by which a storekeeper may
ship la a oooiideraulk qoaulily of
wbiaky, while tbe ouoleou. o all or
dinary exanlaatioo. seaui to be coal oil

aotue other legliluiate article
Ingaauity In Taaionnf tba territorial

prohibition probably reached Its high-

est form of development when oos of
Ike dealer got up a good iratiatkm of
aa egg. Kaoh Rg was filled .with
wbiaky. Tb eglr war ebtpped bera
openly In case. They were sold for IS
cents each to IboM who knew lb se-

cret. Tbe' purchaser chipped a hole In
tb artificial sbsll aad foond la each
egg what wat enough for modem
(liiuk. Tba eggshell was of pluter of
Paris Id b fair Imitation. S Uwla

t.

' 4 Maa of tlaar Carta;
- Bar I aa amnsiug old bsndbill
printed and circulated in Cumberland
Mrly In the nineteenth oentnry:

"L James Willisma, parltb clerk,
xtona, town cryer and bellman, make

aad tellt all tort of baberdashariea,
groceries, etc., IfkewiM bsir and wkig
drest, and out, on thsrabortesl notio
Also .

'K. B. I keeps an evening tckooL
wbers I teach at reasonable rates, read-lug- ,

writing, singing aud sums. .

"$. B. I plays tbe booboy orcasioa- -

ally, if wauted.
B. My shop it next doore. where

I bleed, draVjteetb and shoo horses, all
With greatesTsct 1.

'N. B. Children tout to dance, if
agreeabls, at six pence, per week, by
m J. Williams, who buy and Mil old
iron and coals shoe cleansd and
mended. - ' .

'U. B: A bat. and pair of stockings
to becndgalled for, the best in 6, on
Shrof Tnsbday. For particulars Inonire

ithlo, or at tbe botM shoo and bell.
near tbe church, on totber tide of tbe
way.-

"N. & Look over the door for tbe
sigbn of tbe I pigeons.

"N. B. I Mil good ayle, and Mme- -
limes cyder lodgings for tingle men."

-- London Sketch

aiee. (

r. B. Delekaa'a Aall BJarotl !s

MaV be worth more to you than $100 If
you have a child who toils bedding from
incoutenence of water during sleep.
Cures old and young alike. It arrests the
trouble at once. 1. Sold by C. D. Brad-ham- ,

druggiat, New Barn. N. C -
Dead Slew.

Pete What' that' hangln' up I bar?
Sue That's mlsUeio. It's sa English

custom
Pete Oh, yes, I've heard of it. But, I

1 ay, Sue, them English fellows mast he
dead slow if tbey need anything like
tbat to help them out. . .

Soothing, healing, cleansing, De Witt's
Witch Hazel Balve It the Implacable
enemy of sores, bnrns and wounds, It
never fails to cure Piles. Yoa may rely
upon it. F 8 Duffy.

. Bveataa Draae I Kaaaaa Ctty.
The drew suit it tbe most democratic

raiment in tbe world. It meets tbe re--

anirements of good form, whether it
was made six years ago or Imi month.
Attired in evening costume, whether
the swallowtails are long or abort, nar
row or wide, all men look, practically
speaking, alike, whether tbey are wage
earners or millionaires. The dress suit
levels all distinctions and illustrates tbe
potentiality of a correct style. Tbe
young man wbo hat made-- a good selec
tion in bit rented broadcloth serenely
greets hit wealthy rival who hat paid
for hit London clotbeta price likeggoO.
How the fame of this world growl
small when wrapped in a swallowtail
coat among many others of the same
cutl When tbe dress suit becomes tbe
regular evening calling and theater
dress for Kansas City men, m it should
be, tbe poor-chap- s will profit by it
full cubit of serenity and self respect

Kansas City Star. v. '

Charlie's Alorlty. .'
' "I've called you three timet, Char

lie," Mid a mother to ber little ton.
"and I'm very ninob annoyed because
of your failure to answer me."

I' Well, mamma." replied Charlie,
who was very fond of reading Bible
stories, "yon ain't any better than, the
Lord, are yon?" ' . .
' "No, of oonrse not," answered tbe
mother In enrpriie. ."Why did yon ask
thai?"
f ?' Because," replied the little fellow,
"the Lord called Samuel three' timet,
tnd be didn't get mad about it "Chi
cago News.

ka told Ko.

Mrs. Mannerly (to her daughter, who
has just returned from tea with friends,)

I hope you said "No. thank you.
oftener than you did "Yes, thank yon

Mabel Yes, 1 did. 1 hadn't been
eating more'n half bd honr before thvy
began saying. Don't you think yon v.

eaten euonb?" "Aren't you afraid,
yon'll make yonrself ill?" And 1 said,
"No, thnnk you.w every time. Lon- -

Chamberlain's Colic, Cbolers and Diar
rboea r.vmedy can always be depended
upos tn-- is p'eaant and tafe to take.
' IbvF ? ' '.

1

I hart af tSaaraiT. rwr snaaaraa
ra r. I :muf at tm a4 aratt "
aSia. II; In was Sal larr aaiaaauaa,
rnrni my aoW wmatmlial ronm. laaaaUaaaaS

sri nwny. Iwli!iim- -

ma tin a
Bur. rai a rvrionu (

1 1 1 il rrtf aaar. mm ga a
low, iaan ta TrrrrwA.

tiiXTna Bomta.
UieBt.ma. h "rl at, Braatlya. E. J.

mm lw,raaral ("MiMMMa
Mas mmmmmmk mmmt mmmx wmmt SaM ml . i , i . , ,

hit.aaaaaW mmm mwmjmmmaaaaaraw a.

aaawrai mNniafntSMt.ri ..I hfci m liaia.aai

"We ttatrd.' My tb PlaakviU
Bagla, "Ihal tb goat bow playing
Utballo al tb opera boom let hi Bead
hang aroaad like a couple of mlaiaiare
aama. He eallwi 00 ytvterday la re
gard IkaraU. Wllb aaisuuos of lb
praams and- - tb abaemakar wbo nocw-pi-

tba room adjoining Tb Bagla
offlc w eet,d bia. bat aot antll be
bad landed oa aa with a band that
bowed tba bm of taa word 'mlalatara'

to Bar bam a serton atietaka.
polls Joaraal.

etkaaaatiaa Carad la a Say.
Mystic Car for Ilkraaallsm aad Nta- -

ralgls radically cures la 1 1 I daya. Its
actioa poa Ik system la remarkable
aad mysterloaa. It removes at oae tk
causa tnd the dlsMM immediately dil ap
pears. Tba first do greatly faeaenit.
73 ornta.

Sold by Henry's Pharmacy.

Wlatar Taariat Itrkrte Haw oa Bajia

By Baalhrra Railwaj.
ComaeBcIag November let, 1898, the

South ra Railway win tell from princi-
pal stations on lit Unet,- roaad-lrl- p

WlBlerToarist tickets to beat resort la
Florida, tba South and Asheville, N. 0.,
la "The land or tbe Sky" al greatly
reduced rates for tk round-tri-

Tickets will be oa Mle from November
1st, antll April. SO, 1899, and la moat
eases fins! limit returning May gist, 18t.

Ia connection with tbe above the
Ssuthern Railway offers tbe quickest and
flnMt train service and connection! to
all resorts to the South, Mexico, Cali
fornia, Cuba and Porto Rico. .

Any Information u to rates, schedules,
sleeping Mr rervlce, accomodations, etc,
cheerfully furnished upoa application to
any agent Southern Railway, or R. L.
Vernoa, Traveling Paraenger Agent 11

South Tryoa St., Central Hotel Bldg.,
Ckarle'te, N. O. ;

Railaa far Xtaaiiaa af OeBMara
. New Berne, N. C, Deo. 20, IHflS.

In the District Court of the United Stala
for tbe EMtern District Nof North
Carolina, 8rd Baokrnplcy Division.

In Tna Matter nr S. D. Dmkiri ik
. Bakkhuptcy.

EMtern District of North Carolioa-- si
Upon the petition of J. D. Dlnkins,

Bankrupt, It Is Ordered, that a meetlLg
of the Creditors of Mid Bankrupt be held,

at New Berne, N. C, lo Mid District! on
the 4th day of January, A. D., 1809, t
12 o'clock, M., at the office of L. J. Moore.

Refer, In New Berne. N. C, Snl Bank
ruptcy divialon lifMld District, for the
purposes named In the Hlh aectlon of
of the Aot of Congress entitled "An Act
to Mtablish a Uniform System of Bank-

ruptcy throughout the United States,''
approved July 1st, 1608.

Witness, the Hon. Thos. tt. Purnell,
Judge of the said District Court. ,

L, J MOORE. Referee, y
Ird Bankruptcy Divialon in said Dtst

ATLANTIC ft NORTH CAROLIA R'Y
BurKKnrtlilDBBT'a Okvick,

V ; New Berne, N, C., Deo. 30, 162&

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY 1 .

Gbkkbai. Noticb to thi Public:
Mjxed Freight aad Pasaenger Trains

No. 5, and No. 3 will be annulled on
Monday, December f 8th.

No. 8 Train will, not leaye Morebesd

City ou ibis date for Goldaboro and In-

termediate ttatlont, . .
No. S will not leave Goldsboro on this

date for New Berne and intermediate
stations. Each ot the above trains will
resume schedule on Tuesday, Dec. 87.

Orders will be given by Train er

for No. S Engine to return to'

New Berne and No. 1 Engine to return
to New Berne, Saturday evening, Dec
tlth, from Goldsboro and , Morehetd
City, retpectli el. ...''

;. ' ' 8. L. DILL,
. , Superintendent.
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At r::y'i:rc-Co- r.

CALL A Si) EXAMINK

A'VB.ii',"i oi'l Ti s:r,l Tr-'- Comb,
Brut It's1 ' M.r. , t- - 'tion
1 ..! T i --v ) t A'.- ra,

FINANCIAL.

T. A. Wraaa, fraa, B.H. klaadowa, Ivaa
' l.k1.0BOvaa,CasDlar.

CITIZEN BANK
OB lTIWJUII,H.O,

DO A SEMIItAL BASIU0 BDBIMBBt

The AseeaalsotBaaSs, Hank arm. Corpor-
ation b, ranaara, Mareriaats aal othara r
ealvad on lavorahle terms, hroaipt awl earn
fol attention alvea to the tntai.elot oar m
toaars. Coll allow a apaelalt.

boa an or Diaaoroaa.
ronHaaae Clrloh B. U. Maartowa,
J. A. Mxailowa, Cha. DaflT, Jr.
Bamual W.lpork, Jam. Badaaaa,
Cbaa. H. rnwiar, Mayer Haan.V
J.W.Unim. TlHimaa A.faraaa ,
K. W. tmatiwuod, C. h'.roa
M. B. iTaa. W. r. Crockett.

F. & M. BANK,
AT 1st, 189U. v

Capital $tok,.'; $J.000.00
Sarplua 8,(00,00
I'adivldrd Profit 1,170.08

OFFICERS:
L. H. CrTiiB President.

W. 8. Cbadwice, Vice Pre.
T. W. Dtwar. Oulner.

J. W. BtDDi x. Teller.
F. F. Matthiws. Collector.

DIRECTORS:
'

Wm. B. Blades, M. M. Marks,
C. D. Bradham, '. H. Pelletier,
L. H. Cutler, ,lno Suter,
W. 8. Cbadwick, J. W. Stewart,

T. W. Uewey.
We want your busineas and feel that

we can offer you as much In return as
any other bank in the city. It is our
endeavor to make business relatione mut-uall- v

pleasant and profitable to our
patrons.

E.W.Smallwood,
DEALER IN

Hardware and Fire Arms,

Sash, Doors and Blinds, Paints,
Oils, Cement, Lime, Etc.

Agent for Garland Stoves & Ranges

and Devoe's, and BeoJ Moorei'

READY MIXED PAINTS.

Under Hotel Chattawka,

WEW HEME, BT. .

WAMEI) to Btl' .

Wool, Cotton, Bes?sw a!sc
ighesl Prices Guaranteed.

J. E. LATUAM,
. Near Cotton Exchange

K51CHT4 Of HOXOR-OOor- ra: IIJoera, rikiaior, U L V Inane, Ilvponar,
W F Roaalrar, Flaaarial ftfportr
Nw Bant Ladya ha. u marta lactad
aad ilk FrMay labia at t a'csock ta
Koeauat's IUU. Pollock atrart.

BT. JOHS'8 LODGE. His. 1 A. K. ft
A. hi ; Offlow--R S Prtmraaa, W M;
Gantg Orw. tWil'D Kradbaa. J W
T A Wreaa. Traaaeirr; W i Fiua, skcra.
lary; W W Clar. 8 I. TU Htaua. J IX
Heiralar Coaaaalcatlnaa Bd Wadaaadsy

CALCMET ENCAMPMENT, NO 4,
I. a O. F. Omrartt P R Uvaua. C P--.

N C llagaaa, H P; A E Hibbard. W;
i L Moo.lv. J W; C H Hall, rVrlbs, K
Gvrock. Traaaarar. Krrular Eacamp-saaa- t.

1st, Brd, aad Stk (if any) Tburaday
Bight la aarh aaoatb at 7:10 o'clock.

EUREKA. LODGE NO. 7. L O. O. F
Omcrr--C. II. Hall, N O.; J.
V. O4 T. H. Halloa. R'e'd. eJtyi J. R.
Parker, Jr, Traaa Regular meetings
vary Moaday Bight at 7:80 o'clock.

CANTO!) CLIkriOXT ao. tr.i.Ltvntrmn-ijm- a. Blnvar, CarMaln; T. . Nrana, Uaavi . U. rllUar, knl; Waa.J
fitia, Clva;M. Manx a. Aoraantant. Bnr
aaar Caaioanwau. M aad 41 TiiurvUf
araai a aaet aflath a S m nlort
t W Meant CHAr-- BB Sl. St, St. A. SI.:
HKrana-- T. A. Math, H. I, A-

T. W. tKar, lnll; Chaa. Daff, Traaa.;
C. D. Nrathain, Marty. Bqnuar aavnea-tna- a

M Maa4a aaob aanaui.
r. joaira ooMHANDtar mo. b k. t.iWtanH-- l. W. Itawry, k. C; Ja. hadmoa

e.;T. O. Rriaaji, C. O : T. t. Me air by,
fralalai B. 1. ft uaroaa, Bacnrdrr. Raralat
Ooaciava Brat awl third mdava ol tba

BBW BBKNI UtMlB!IO. 1. T. H AC J.C.
Baalaa, Praat ; i, H . Anli b, hecottluig Met t ;
B. B. QuMley, Financial lleats In
Knlfrhu nt Hyuilaa hall mimry Iml aad Ird
Wednesday audita Ui aacb mouth.

Notice !

A Big Knock Down
on Wood.

400 CordV Oak and Pine, must be sold.
Stove Wood, any length, a Specialty, de-

livered to your door.
Brick and Hand-Mu.l- e and Sawed,

Shingles always on hand.
Bicycles, Drays and Harness and two

good a agons.
All the above will be sold In the next

Ihrr daya.
Now we will cut prices again on Beef,

Pork and Bausaea.

BIG HILL, The Stoile Man.

Henrys ! 124
III II III. F.

S STKEIT.Pharmacy,
Carabana Water.

Tarrant's Seltser Aocricn'.
Wyetl'l Vichy SilK.

Enot Fruit Salts.

Rapid Flow Fouuttiln Syringir.
Rubber Bulb Syringes.

Atomize! s. Hard Huliler.

Cloudy Ammonia, S..i:d Soap.

Tbe Greatest Dyspepsia Renitr'y of the
XIX Century:

R1PANM tabules.
6 Cen't and 25 Cents.

Phyflclen'f Prescriptions
.;..A Specialty.

OUR MOTTO :

Alway Isead.
-

' Jfever Follow.
: With the approaching of the holidays
there is always an anxiety, and a study
to the people, what and where they cau
obtain auch M would Mtisfy their wania
We pride ourselves in KiviiiK to the trade
the verVflneM that can be had of very
thing in our line and such, snd no other,
yoa will always find here. Our prices
"ompete with all and our stock superior
The following is a list which will help
you when you feel that yon hardly know
exactly what you want: -

A fresh kt of Chip Beef of flr.t quail
ty, flee stall fed btf, drens d turkeys,
ge m and1 chickens, veal, pork.

Soliciting your further patronage, we
are respectfully,

Sam'l Cohn'&Son.

1 - - - --7.

i THE OLD RELIABLE .

A. Coh 11 Pianu and
r Orcau C'o.

133 MIDDLE ST., NEW BERNE, N. b.

OT Branch House WILbON, N.' C.
'

Hlph-frrad- e Melilin. Hamilton a Gor-
don, and Foster 1'laout and Bildgeport
Organs.

bell either for Cash or on the Easy
Installment Plan, as cheap aa ym can
buy anywhere else, if not cheaper.

tioneppondrnce Solicited. : -

Pmnoa Tuocd and Poliahed for $3 00.
JuBt received for Xuiaa A nice line of

Accordions, Banjos, Violins, Guitars,
harmonicas, Ac , and all kinds Btrinis,
and l,atrt bluet A'usic 'Alio Piano

F. M. ftlmaaas. A. I. Ward
J. H. Pea. K. W. Fob.

SIMOONS, POU ft WARD,
ATTORNEYS aad COUNSELORS al

LAW.
BEST ti tst. n. ..

Offlc 68 So. Front 8treet, .marly oppo- -
ne iiinei insiiaa sa.

(Offices also at Ralilgh snd Smithfleld.)
fraotlea In the countira ol Ciavrn. puplla,

Jonas, Dn.low. caiivrel I'annlro, Bike,Johnaton. Harnett and WIImiu, in me
and Imi-ri- l turn i., m,u wherevererliea are il(ld.

P. II. lVllt lit r,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Middle Street, Lawyers Brlik
Building.

Will practice In tle Countiet ot Craveat'arteret, Jonea, (miiluw and 1'anilK-o- . U. a.
Coui t at New Beroi- - and bupreme Court of
ha Btata.

N. H. STREET. F. P. GATES

STREET & GATES,

Physicians and urgons.
Middle Street, New Berne, N. C

-- STEAMERS-

CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE,

-- AND-

imoii Sleamship C0.

FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

For All Points North.
The Steamer NETJSE

will leave 00 Mondays, Wednesdays,
snd Frina.it at l p. in., sharp.

The Str. Newberne
Will sail on Tiutdais si d Fridavi
ut 12 oVii k. tu'on, tnakitiK land-
ing hi ll whv statiniig.

Hf" Freight received not later
than one hour previout to sailing.

For further information apply to
GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.

M. K. King, Gen. Mgr.,
H.C. HuDGiNs.Gen.Frt.& Pass. Agt.

Norfolk, Va.
Sew Berne. N. C, Way 30tb, 1898.

a 1. at av

.

. 1 $25 00
' - , 95

- 2 00
to select from on hand. ' '

- -1 5 00

stooFof.HORSES AND MULES !

To Suit Purchasers and nt .Prices
That Are Right!

A FEW SPECIAIaTIlSS :
A Fine Open Buggy,

. A Good Buttery Kobe, . -
Extra Finn Buggy Robe,

And a Big Assortment;
'A Good.Set of Harness for only
bd fairs jart neels, made at iiiokorj, a. U, , '",
Large Line of Harness at Various Prices. , .. - v
Whips at Below Cost Prices. , . .

FOR CASH OR GOOD NEGOTIABLE PAPES.without harm to tbe sulTartr I' e 1

I.!"--''!-- !? cflils ared.ir 'rord ?

. c

B vi Scarf.
!), for pnt pstrnnsr

! ; 'mi h;i and Vs

'i t!f


